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Children & Youth Helpers in Worship
Children ages Kindergarten through third grade are invited to a Children’s Worship service each week. Start off with 

your families in both the 9am and 11:15am service, then listen for the announcement dismissing the kids to their 
special service.  Just before the sermon, children will be dismissed to their special study and worship time.
This week’s helpers are:
9:00am No Helper
11:15am Sarah L./ Elizabeth D.
Vinson Family will greet.

Next week’s helpers are:
9:00am Jason M.
11:15am Aidan M. / Lucas F.

Summer 
Series
Adult 

Spiritual 
Formation  

by William Custer

Adult Spiritual Formation continues its summer series of 
classes.  These classes will continue through the months 
of June and July and in some cases into August.  If you 
have not yet signed up for a class it is not too late; pick 
one of the following and grow.

Gospel of Luke - Fellowship Hall
Led by Drew Smith at 10:10 (No class limit)

Book of Daniel - Worship And Arts Area - Ministry Center
Led by Scott Rice at 10:10 (Class limited to 15 people)

Too Busy Not to Pray - Room C - Ministry Center Base-
ment
 Led by Fran Kelley at 10:10 (Class limited to 15 people).

Married and Still Loving It - White House 
Led by Jeanne Schneider at 10:10 (Class limited to 15 
people).

Right Brain Biblical Experience - Clubroom - Ministry 
Center Basement
Led by Robyn Russell at 10:10.
 
Parents of Young Children - Parent Lounge - Ministry 
Center 2nd Floor  
Led by Andrew Wells at 10:10.

Future Classes 
There will be a New Members/Exploration class after sec-
ond service beginning July 10th and continuing through 
July 31st. In August an all church class will focus on 
matching our talents to ministry will be led by Missi Ker-
shner and Janet Dumford during the 10:10 hour.  
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Children Youth & Families 
Summer Interns - Part 2

Tyrese Adams is an upcoming 
senior at Aiken High School. 
She is looking forward to teach-
ing youth about God and at the 
same time growing in her rela-
tionship with God as a disciple.

Brooklee Boots is a rising junior 
at the University of Louisville 
who just couldn’t resist the op-
portunity to relive high school 
as a high school intern. She is 
looking forward to growing in 
her faith and helping others to 
do the same, as well as recon-
necting with kids she met last 
summer as a college intern.

Molly Brown is an incoming 
freshman at Ohio University. 
In the fall she will study music 
therapy. Molly is extremely ex-
cited to work with the youth this 
summer. She hopes to grow in 
her relationships with the chil-
dren and with God.

Kortni Dobbs is an upcoming 
11th grader at Carpe Diem Aik-
en. This is her first year being an 
intern at CHPC, and she hopes 
to have an impact on young 
girls in the same way an intern 
had an impact on her when she 
was younger.

Joyce Mayambi is a rising 
senior at Aiken High School. 
She is looking forward to 
working with the kids this 
summer, learning from them 
and teaching them about 
God.

Kendra Russell is a rising se-
nior at Princeton High School. 
Last year she had an encounter 
with God during camp, and she 
is looking forward to sharing 
God’s love with children this 
summer.

The CYF High School Internship is designed to give stu-
dents a taste of many different types of ministry with chil-
dren and youth. CYF High School Interns will:  

•	 The first week will be spent training and preparing for 
the summer ahead.

•	 Help plan and lead BLAST for kids completing grades 
K-6 on Sunday mornings

•	 Be student leaders on the CRASH Mission Trip to Ala-
bama

•	 Teach all three weeks of Swim Ministry (no prior experi-
ence required)

•	 Be counselors at Resident Camp

•	 Interns will also work together and with the CYF Sum-
mer Interns to help plan, publicize, and lead Children, 
Youth and Family events such as FX (Family Experi-
ence) Night, MEGABLAST (4th-6th grade youth group), 
and CRASH (7th-12th grade youth group).

•	 Interns will be mentored and challenged to evaluate 
their own spiritual growth and ministry performance 
throughout the summer.

•	 During the last week of the internship, we will spend 
time debriefing and having fun on an end of summer 
trip for interns only!



ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Well: A generational healing service June 14th, 
Vineyard Central, 1759 Mills Avenue Norwood, OH 45212,
7:00 to 9:00pm. Come get soaked! Join us for a night of 
generational healing, worship, prayer and encounter with 
Jesus.  Teams will also be available to take healing to the 
streets.

Father’s Day Men’s Chorus If you can walk, chew gum 
and breathe at the same time, come participate in the 
CHPC Father’s Day Men’s Chorus for just one Sunday.  
The rehearsal and performance are the same day.  Join 
us in the Sanctuary at the Choir Loft at 8am, June 19 to 
sing in the 9am Worship Service. And for those wanting 
to join for 2nd service another practice at 10:30am.

Resident Camp Counselors - Men Needed! We’ve 
had a great response to our call for adults to come to Resi-
dent Camp as counselors! At this point we’re looking for 
four more adult men to care for and build relationships 
with 8-10 kids of a specific age group (finishing 2nd-6th 
grade) along with at least one other co-counselor. This is 
a week-long commitment (July 3-9) where you will stay 
in a cabin with your campers. We offer a stipend of $350, 
but also welcome counselors who volunteer their time. 
Please pray if God wants you to be one of these mentors, 
and contact Robyn or Andrew if you feel God is saying 
yes! awells@chpc.org  

Summer Nursery Helpers We’re looking for adults 
and teens who want to care for and show God’s love 
to our youngest children (0-4 years old) in the nursery. 
Please contact Robyn Hubbuch (rhubbuch@chpc.org) if 
you would like to serve during one of the services (9am, 
10:10am, or 11:15am) at least once a month in June, July 
and August.

Do you have the gift of hospitality?  Do you enjoy 
meeting new people? Or is God is calling you to a ‘Brave’ 
assignment?  We have the ministry for you, serving at the 
Welcome Table.  The mission of the Welcome Table Min-
istry is to greet and assist all those who enter, whether 
they are a member or a visitor, and to provide information 
about the church and our ministries. If you are interested 
to serve in this way contact Pastor Dennis at dhall@chpc.
org or 541-5676 x1122.

Begin To Love by UBUNTU - CD Release  Sunday, 
June 19 from 1:00pm-1:45pm at House of Joy.  UBUNTU 
is a Men’s Chorus from London Correctional Institution 
in Ohio. Proceeds from the Begin to Love sales will ben-
efit: The People’s Justice Project statewide in Ohio, Word 
Play in Cincinnati, Artemis House in Dayton, The Neigh-
borhood Youth Leadership Academy in Dayton, and Local 
Matters in Columbus.

Seminary Scholarships are available for seminary stu-
dents preparing for full-time ministry. Applications to the 
Ruth Auburn Scholarship Fund at the Covenant Founda-
tion may be obtained from Tim Johnson, 661-3100.

Summer Series – Learning from Jesus Today Our 
worship gathering sermons from June - August will fo-
cus on Jesus through the Gospel of Luke.  To enhance 
our growing in Christ we will spend the summer reading 
through the Gospel from the beginning of Jesus’ ministry 

June 12, 2016
Learning From Jesus Today

Radical Teaching
Preaching: Rev. Drew Smith

Welcome to College Hill Presbyterian Church
Thank you for worshiping with us today. Single, married, 
with children or not, there are many opportunities 
for knowing Christ, worshiping, personal growth and 
discipleship, service and ministry  within the church and 
beyond the walls. 

Visitors - Stop by the welcome table or the desk in the 
Atrium to find out more about College Hill Presbyterian. 
Return and become part of this dynamic Church Family. 

Upcoming Services 

June 19   Learning From Jesus Today
 Knowing It By Seeing It

June 19   Learning From Jesus Today
 Challenges

Today’s Order of Worship
Prelude

Call To Worship & Opening Prayer
Songs of Praise

Time of Confession & Forgiveness
Passing the Peace
Song of Response

Scripture & Sermon
Pastoral Prayer

Offering / Closing Song 
Announcements

Charge and Blessing 
Postlude

Committed to growing and 
planting flourishing churches that 

make disciples of Jesus Christ
a covenant order of evangelical presbyterians

in Luke 4 until the end.  To expand our experience of Je-
sus, a summer devotional of five readings per week has 
been developed. Different covenant partners have con-
tributed 55 different devotions for our spiritual growth.  
Much like the BRAVE series, the Bible passages and devo-
tionals can be found online.  Go to CHPC.org and click on 
the www.learningfromjesustoday.com link.  All you need 
is right there.  We have also printed off some hard cop-
ies for those who prefer them.  Many thanks to Colleen 
Schied, Helen Brooks, Stephen Schneider, Trudy Teemley, 
Bill Custer, Rosa Brinkman, Marybelle Chapman, Holly 
Dixon, Dennis Hall and Katy Verhagen for contributing to 
our summer spiritual growth with Jesus. 

CHILDREN AND YOUTH

The June BLAST (K-6) Theme is Faith: “believing 
what Jesus did can change me,” and our memory verse 
is Hebrews 11:1: “Faith is being sure of what we hope 
for. It is being sure of what we do not see.” Please pray 
this month that our children would experience the life-
changing story of Jesus firsthand and put their faith in 
Him. Resources for both parents and kids are available 
on the BLAST page of the CYF website: http://chpccyf.
weebly.com/blast.html.

JOINING THE CHPC FAMILY

If you are interested in becoming a member at CHPC, 
our next New Covenant Partner Orientation Classes are: 

Sundays July 10, 17, 24 & 31 at 12:45pm 
To sign up or if you have questions contact: 

Michelle at 541-5676 Ext. 1123 
or mhemsath@chpc.org  or 

Pastor Dennis at Ext. 1122 or dhall@chpc.org

FLOWERS GIVEN THIS MORNING

To the glory of God and with great thanksgiving for 
50 years of marriage for Bob & Sue Wade. 

They will celebrate their anniversary on June 18.

Available Help  
Ushers have copies of the song lyrics for the 9am service.  
Ushers can also provide help with wheelchairs and equip-
ment for hearing assistance.  Handicapped accessible    
restrooms are located off the exit hallway to the right side 
of the main platform. This exit also leads to handicapped 
parking spaces.

college hill presbyterian church
connecting . serving . celebrating

5742 Hamilton Ave. Cincinnati, OH 45224 
(513)541-5676 . www.chpc.org

Prayer Page
“. . . without ceasing I remember you always in my 

prayers,” Romans 1:9

CHPC Community

Cheryl Marihugh Shauna Mason

Lynn Marihugh Chuck Marihugh

Kristen Martin Jeff Martin

Dottie Melzer Kim McCracken

Staff
Andrew Wells - Youth & Service

Officers/Leadership
Kathy Spelman - Deacon

Home Bound/Health Center
Margaret Kuyper

Ministries
CRASH Alabama Trip

Global Workers

In the Military

Adam Steveley
US Army

Chris Jaeger
USMC

Cary Jaeger 
USMC

Kirk Kalmbacher 
US Coast Guard

Zach Scharf 
Army National Guard

Nyjoel Baker
US Air Force

Danny Holian 
US Navy Pilot

Will Connor
US Army

Joey Nieberding 
US Army

Peter & Amanda Leugers
US Navy

Gus Carpenter
US Marines

Andrew Deiters
US Marines

College/Career Students

Elisa Fay David Evans


